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A?tKHIOA\ CIGAR COMPAXY'TOLO-
CATi: O>C IXLVNCHRURG.

THE CITY ENCOURAGES THEM.

Jottc-' .Thoy; aro' by no means- certain

\u25a0TREASURER OWENIS v

\u25a0

r
"
-^^ALLOWED TO QUALIFY,

WILUAML. WILSON
*'

.:
EWDOWiviENT FUNb.

many.%. aistingulshed^ speakers* from now
tn; election day. I

J. W. M^arshall (Cyclone Jim)
,will:be, at ouivJune rcourt'? hextJMonday.'
tojmake- an:address^;:ri|;thc:sinterest'?of
the Confederate :Monumetit Association.

lThe'l'Corp;*rntlon Court of Bristol
'- Permits .^lr. Ovren ts> TaUe Oath .
' ' Agnin-Dcath of 3lr*.RobertH.

Tf:t*OM'
li-pr-O«-«»n Sntsit FapfWt-y Se-

otiret* ftir tlt<» r Piirjiosc--"Will:Km-

I>l«»y Scvoml I!tinilroil. Orierntlvcs:
In :«i«:«i« ><

Grovor_ Cleveland Scn«l« Chffic Tor
tlieVAinonnt, for the Xcvr Chnir

of r,c«u«n,fc...

11. 1,, Viniilny tUn SofJercr-.V

Chronic Counterfeiter is f*«st}uel

XV.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SmltHi—Strifae of • Carpenters

nml V>itl Haiids—Bay. Shore. Ter-

minal Companr.

- . . - -
\u25a0'.;•\u25a0'-:

itolWsi/wop^s^by^fire^whlchlwasiTOpppswl
to liave -been^occaaion^b'yfspapSs^fifoiDiJ*.
passirigr engine^;":The| trouble '.was 1"settled
by^theUrailrbadi company, payWs ;$380Md;
do^r. tho s loss. \u25a0 '-*Wm

The notel building; at lh»s r»«icc is, at
present !«iirtdergblri«r (\u25a0£:-; exterisfye^'repairs
.whichlwill;result

1

Irii arid'
\u25a0b^autifyin^gthisliriost^popular snd^w^lE
kept estdblls'-smont

LEWIS H. GATES DEAD. .
: The news f'of the'deatn 'ofLewis H.:Gates

ratrWs;tfbme^\^aybank.iGlouceslerlco^^^^ratrWs;tfbme^\^aybank.iGlouceslerlco^^^^
.ya.Vatt:ac"count:bflwhfch appearedyntyes-°|
ftirdayfs3plspatch;;?was Xread^here^with; i

deep^ sbrroW; arid.danie asa^ great surprise

;tp ?hislmariy>frieria3?a^jad^r^";init^
section. , \u25a0 ;
K-Deceascd.sbme years ago;w2S^engaged_in
ithc^merearitile^-businois at- Powhritan
Cburthbiise, -rirhere J he f?became f>widely

and:riiuch ;lbVed byvlthe 5people|ib.
\u25a0boihTthat"; county..Jand* Goochland."; ;:fi^^
'; He'was'also'once Mdster'of Dover Lodge

No.:2S, Anclerit."iFree / arid £Accep' ted ?Ma^
sons; 'at this"place; .which position Lof;trust

lie'held \u25a0for^se^raVjycirs.'.ffitling ;lt with
pleasure :toi":bimself and;hprtor toithe>fra^
[tercity.

:;;IiEXINGTOX:\VA.;June'C.^Wasntristot|
and L^e. University has received frbriUthe
cprrniitJoe^, which/.ra.ised^the ..Williain^LVWilsnh; eiirlowment; fund fprithe; chair,6l
economics at thftlJnivdrsityJa che*ck">';^ir
?34.f>j)^...wjiich. ;.wlthi?S,Opo;.'already, receivedi
makcfs' the:\ fund |100,o53^^The; paper;» re-ceived witli the check ]hotel thc signaiuFes
of former .President^ Grover Cleveland,-
chairman of the committee, and HerbVrt
Welsh, secr'rtafy, and was dr.awn Up; by
former Secretary, John G. Carlisle. *. .

PUl^ski~-i TOHAVE-A>FAIR.

AORTHUainEiII,AND 3VEWS;

from the University College
bf^'Medklnc, Richmond, Va., la vi3iting
t-elativer, bore.
Sf!:Rev.y Cocoran ;Presto'n has .received ;a
call;>t«^t^iß(^esda;Prespyterlan) church
inaLyrichburg? since <.>'.- being here. He
rpr«Jched'3Sunday;fmornins: fand night iat
-the ;PresUj"terian "church.. v. .;-..•:,_,

"

j

;{HplCha'tham*BpJscWaUl^titute;^as;h'eid ;

jrilthe::lristHuteiblifldihg,Ttiesday. . '
L^rHeridersonabf fPhiladelphial;

Pat,; isj:visiting:her "parents :arid'; friends
l«*re. .-'..'.. - -
v,Little. Irvine Jr>r.c.« is confined 'to

-
the

fsouse ,with-a very sore foot.which began

from dew poison. "

;.;,'\u25a0 Sunday .% will?be ;Chiidreri's>Day :sat5at the
E&ptist\chufch.l>The i;little;oiifesiliave'jb'een!
practicing? for;several

"
da j^s,iarid J the 'prof

Rromme; isvwellcgotten fup/and: promises
to<bb':VGry":iri'tere'stirifi.
.."\u25a0 Mr.-Walter Faurit •\u25a0Le.Roy, of Lynch's,
is visiting: friends.-

'- \u0084".""""
":

vMliss Bessie %Dabriey 'Is V enter taining;.a
niiwber. of herjgirl friends .with;a ;houso
pai'tyfthis ;week, ;and

'
;thb .";.visitors • are:

Mifsea1rBes'iie ;Ray,;of:Philadelphia; Pa.;.
Lrihvotta ,M. Gobdwln.^bf Nottdway . -coun~;
ty^ ?Va: ;;;arid '\u25a0: Gladys \u25a0)ITiiurit;Le Roy,;of
Lynch's,- Va.; :;:; .;;;; .:

'
."

'; -.;-'-
.iTh/i'foundation ;bf/the. Hotel Bennett,
whicih 'was burned in March, is now being
excavated and ;clearied. preparatory to
the:liuildirig|of;;the';;hfe^.hbtel(:.whlch'.it;.is'
hoped -will'be ,commenced very.;soon.

BRISTOL, VA., June 6.— (Special.>e-
The motion- to :allow .jJ.;>W.t
Owens, Jr., of ,Bristol, Va., to qualify
\u25a0fdrianother iterm/Jwas: argued ;in*;the;_Cor-"
pdratibri'- Colirt

'
to-dayVi"afterfter.reyld^rice;had

.beeriflhtroducedymcludmg?the^records;pf
;the>treasurer'sibffice vforVsix:;years* past^ :
;Despite\;the Vof;;the;:;LFinarice''
Committee, '•', which%held 5tKatlHheitreas-
urer "was". $2,200 ;"behirid;; in .his \u25a0'- accounts;

the court-heldlthat the committee was go-
ing'behirid :accepted ;reports": arid] accord-
irigly.'dismisscd;the proceeding, arid allow-.
ed^Mr.JOwenf'to"' qualify;T. for.;:another,

tern!..
..'uMra.'';v:Fanriie

ll

i/Roberts';'''a";.;;'daughter':>ofi
/Roberts';'''a";.;;'daughter':>of

Rev.C. H.rjßutt,":'diedrat;Gferiaaa,*-Washi
IrtgtbnVcolirity;V_va^r?last ;night;:;She

'
had

beeri su fferirig from a tumor.which £6'rm-.
Ed • in" her 'and .which .Was removed
yesterday by: surgeons.;. ;The 'tumbf^ is
said-tbhaVe weighed- forty pq'urids.: Mrs.
Roberts is "survived by her husband and
three children.

'
."; '-\u25a0'.'.. 'X:-::K\:

CnrirJot*, TMpreoti Poniid.;-; . '\u25a0

COLD:SULPHUR SPRINGS: VA;;;June
C—(Special.)— A carrier-pigeon 'arrived
here on June 2d. . The bird ;is:evidently
lost. There is a metal band around each
leg: omTis marked A: S.'H.C.—l2Bo—o-0.:
There is no niafk on the other band.

:CLEASIXGS FROM CIIATHA3I. ' FOtTR CONVICTS ESCAPED;

Asrlcnltnral a«d Mecha«tral A^o-

clntlon to Meet To-D»r. VAVA
: PULASKI;'VA.,.June 6.—(Special.)— The
Executive" CPmmfttee^pf Vhefpulaski AgrT^
cultural i^tndr:Mechanical

• ;Associatiort ;;Is
called to meet ;at Dublin on Saturday,

Juno 7th, at 10',c^clock ;Al.;MJ;ito;take^ac- ;

tion in\regard :to;hoidins a fair:this year.

The following is a fuil'list^of^the\u25a0•.com-"
mittee as selected by the -president:

Georgo A. ,yermiliion,^;'chairman;. H. I*.
Stone, J. G. :Bufbrd,\u25a0\u25a0•'"C. R;*• St. Clah% -J. \u25a0

Howe Kent, ';K.;-E.:
- Hartrian, T. Ll-'Tate,;

J. ;r;K^
'
Cowan, Brewstei' Ingles, R.;H.;

Glendz, Joseph Draper, P. J. Bane, D;M.

Cloyd. E^'h: Tyler. E/ D;WithrowV:John
Bufora,^ James ;AV.Oteyvtß-^F^ Mprehead,;
J. R. K. Bell, 'C. W. Harman, and Wil-
liam "Francis

"
Bell,

E:' D. Withrow, treasurer," and :H-. B.
Howe/ secretary. "\u25a0, ,.-.~-.\u25a0'-•-\u25a0 .-_'-

The Confederate Veterans are.requested

to confer with the "committeeabout. having

their annual: reunion' with':the 'fair. .'.._.' -\u25a0;.\u25a0-
This association ihas :done ;much to de-,

"velop the agricultural arid cattle, re-
sources of Pulaskl arid

'aci joining counties;

and of late years has proven ;the mean3
of delightfulAsocial and ;patriotic meetings

of the people generally, arid the Confede-
rate veterans -especially. l

- •- ",V- ''
-:-.- -.V-; WILL HAVE A FAIR. , ,
Itis necessary to have affair this year,;

in' order to
' preserve the charter jand

ownership of the?fair grounds, -and it-Is
urged that

:
prompt ;and \u25a0 warm \u25a0response be

made "to this call of the" Executive :Com-
;mittee. Notwithstanding the fact -,that
•a very;successful fair and cattle show, ha3
been established at Radford,- and gavo last

fall an excellent exhibition,;and -w^ll
have ah exh-bltlon this '.'fall.Pulaskl coun-
ty? can"riot afford to? neglect or abandon
its^ county fair, :and Pulaskl city feels
"especial interest in it.. . -
''

On\ the 4th Instarit, ,'\u25a0 the Town Council
of Pulaski granted to J. E. Claylon.>p£
Baltimore; .permission to run a railroad
through the' corporation limits of the

town at a pointiriear the passenger: depot

to his large iron deposits /on Peak ,Knob,

a distance of- twoimiles. >He says he \u25a0In-

tends to build'thp-road at once and develop

his mines. Vwr,.-. t!<r -iji :-: <-.}\u25a0.\u25a0<\u25a0 v

GLAHORGAIf i,COMTAinyi©rjMWCTNXS=
:4MVROiIfSM!T3'ASrTLVM'-.COXfWLAICib'j,:.'. .

-Tiic d a\u25a0\u25a0 1* TniiuturcMCMT :&anc: *\u25a0• 'M»iv«iWunnKnvKMHi\u25a0•
-

\u25a0
••;.

\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' ,'-.'..'\u25a0"

C*Avlimdl;Jazscs
'Xto^ldss ;ab4 >*^PTißi"'jfctj

.PETER^imo,' /yA.r''Jud©;(t^(BßitclaL>'^;'':
IThdlGiam^tan ?Jpo ani *Fottndtir^Sw*«
pany^oflLyhchburft" haslbecrt^drtl*^
the contract for furnt*H^tfeTG£S£i

'

State HcepiUl.wUh 5,<X» feet of ironpip«
-

/^d^wenjg^^^^ate£3|tfug»|l^^^«tnt
through ithe^btl3lSs^^^^^^«*|^i:|l
\u25a0;a~gahist':;_fire.^A^
\is!now.beins;"iftreete<L 7.Tha nosfttt&t Is;aa&- .
:pHe^Twl^rpuroT^rinsr3Jwater« , .

'At the clqsing .exercises of tha Feteris-
:bUrg?A&dem^
Iprizes \were*awarded;:? aS '3 foilowai;CvFlr3fc
'scbTdl^hl^mStel'UfofijJigb^t'aveta^v'jn
the upper school) to Garland JJames Hdp«

iWhs:[se^
rest%ver3ge3inlthe""lbwe^rschdol)^tb^Wit» '

liam;;Eldriage:Peed/ ,'"
'

:;;::':;;;:;^r-BASE-BAi^iiColirrEST, ; .;;•.. ;
vTne^-^twsbtj^Xana^^^n^lst^^i^aini^^
will1\play:)for [thaJchattipidnshlp ifli^lhl*city'tof;morrow,"«lfternObn. ;In,tho into coa-

-
ttests {already,*plaYed"^acliTot theseVqiUDil^/!
has a game to<its "credit. Lovers "of th*
'gacnio ;here":arelhbplnfflfor, tho*formation

-
.ofia Uriiclty league—Richmond.* *I*et*rs-
burg.;sind fMarictjcater^-thatlthey may,en-

;j^:sbme^ballptayingfdur|to^h&^i«n^i^^^^^^^
Mr. amVMrs.

-
iW."L.-Vehable have'lsjuwt

invitations to the. marriago^f, their.dftugh--^
;ter;f Louise Lelper, ;to.Dr."

'
JdhnT^dordoaiRenriie,'; tottake ']place', 'Wednesday, TJun» ", \.

1lSth;at ;3:30;b'clock::P. ';M..v;ih;?St;-jJPai"aV*^
IEpiscopal church.

"
>."

•iMiss ..enable" is one of the mostjeharm- ,
i'irig.;ah3jbeautlfut.youne; ladies InPeters-
iburg's .^society; arid;the !prospecUveTff^QOßa-^',
Iis a popurar.;ariil successfutSphysiciaa^iill^
!reception from 10 to 12 o'clock^ at .'tho*rest-

'

denca of tbe bride's;: parents,' will folios
;;tho.;weddirig:v '

-
-j- .-.

THE MEMORLVLEXERCISES."''
-
'.

ii--Itis eipbeted \that ;v6no ;of itho"'^mllltar^pi
!companies Lin.^ftichmondiw'^titako "part in:
i!the?parade arid;inen»oriat fexef cises lif|thiii^p
I'city, on (Monday next, June 'Otb.'.v The A.
;P.i|lllli;:Carnpi|lllli;:Carnp "veterana • wilt;lead Hn, iha
parade,;, and .ithe:ex^soldjers|ot;'the";tw6'3^
companies ifromj.this1city'lmltha}Sp2li]Ish "i
war, and:'the "company^"p^ '^JP^P^t?*"^-!4^
ofsPy thlans, Twill:aj36 ;take part"ilihe]m»**,-^
'morial sermon before A?P.^"'Hlil£o^p^wittjJ|
:be jpreachecl :by.'Rev. :B.}F^vLipscomb^on .i;
Sunday iriighV,arid;the bratlonioii^Ifemo- '

rial-Day wllLbedelivered'ibfcßeT^deorgs
E. Booker. .-> \u25a0 . , \ "..\u25a0

"
•

ANENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.-: .-
The engagement; is iannounced |«f|Hwk'l

Mary.;Pag9;Durin,Ydau'shter^bf-«Captau^^
T.R. Dunn.*:bf;thJ^;city,: to"\u25a0Di^yfl'lCw^^m
ton Orr, of HlUsbbrd, ;ot Peters*^biirg. The:wedding:<is^to1take'?plac¥?A,tt>;^
gust 12th.. . ,;
;.The Nationat;Beneficial -Association

'
"of

whose JhoraieTlofHco iiafiln"Peters- S
burg, and the United,'! States, slutual .Pro-,

tectiyojlrisufahce v.Company,^^whbseTinomi^p
office1is*iffNbrfoLc, haye consoiiddted.' their
interests. There .will.

"It is said.) bo-^no1r;s
.chanses in the ofllcers and

'
employees of \u25a0<.-:'{

the two companies. j.il(-.. . f. i

One -Was • Captured— ilappenlngs in

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-': \u25a0-:. Gdochland^-Pcrsoiial. .'; :, ;
: MAIDEfcs; VA-; Jtine
convicts: are reported to have escaped

from trie. State farm yesterday. One of
the' number was "captured shortly, after-
wards by Sam Turner," a conViet-hunter
of wide reputation, and turned over to the
authorities. Another -was seen near Man-
akl»;about:S o'clock last night, and "when
called upon to halt made a dash for the
woods; where hes ucceeded- In eluding his
pursuers. In his hastyi rush for liberty,

he •dropped .his pistol, which was after-
/yvardsfound by.the officer.

*

;'.;'.iA \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 eonsignmer.tr-of jtv.-elve new -'phones
reached the '- Goochland .Telephone .'Com-
pany, yesterday. They are" the;product of
the Farr Telephone and Construction; SUp-
ply;Company, of:Chicago, and", comprise

alKthe latest' improvements known to the
telephone" makers. ;/

--
Among some" :of the places to receive

'phones -out of this lot weir be the resi-
dences of Mr. Joel B. Bowles and Charles
Gufrant-^bf^Oilville, Va:;.Mr.:F. X/iMon--
teiro, and John :R. Massie, Perkinsville,

Va:;AMessrs. C/ C. Bowles and Brother, ;
Oiivlile, and 'G. ;W. Jackson, :Goochland
Courthouse merchants.

;';' .. .;,.: PERSONAL. ..VV _ \u25a0 ...
-'ilrs.Lucyß. Pacewith her niece,'. Miss
Mary MrTurner/left

"Tuesday for;Dan-

1:*"'--'^^-:"::::"-:";-'^ :•'\u25a0""\u25a0'\u25a0" :>: > ":;\u25a0
-:

Mr.J. R. Hopkins, Miss VirginiaTucker,

arid Misses
"
Imogene and Georgia Bowles

spent Tuesday, in.Richmond. ; \u25a0-

Mrs. C. H.Balmer and Mrs. R. D. Ainutt^
of Jefferson, are visiting in

-
,

: Mr. Benjamin:T.v Barrett ;spent
-

yes-
terday with his brother, Dr. Morrl3:Bar-I
rett, of this, place. ;:

"" *
\u0084 .

Supervisor John Meredith and Claims
Agent M. S. Macdqnald. of the Chesapeake

and Ohio railway,"were here yesterday," in
connection with the '"claim;of:William N.

the. company for damages

Chatham'] limtitisiion Finals—Conrti-
.' tlon of the Siclc—Personals.

CHATHAM. VA';, June C—(SpeclaL)—
The final exercises of the eighth*;annual
commencement of the Chatham Episcopal"
\u25a0Institute' were witnessed by a large crowd
in the Institute building/- on .Tuesday
night. Tho programme began with :pro-'
eessional hymn. N0.;33G. Prayer, was then
offered by .Rev. Chiswell Dohing and the
creed? repeated in:concert. . .-.;\u25a0•.'.., '
:The saluta tory address by;Miss -Lanetta.

M. Good wyn.. and .the class .prophecy,
by Miss Hattie 12. Holmes were next on':
the programme, and following In~ close
succession came the awarding of:honors;

The address to .the graduates- was ide-
livered by Rev. C. D. Pruden.

Professor W. C- Marshall and. family*
left Wednesday for Winchester, Va.", at
which place he has accepted the position,
of principal of the Winchester; Episcopal:

Female Academy, for the coming session.
Mr.Samuel J.Turner is nbwon crutches

from what appears to be a slight form of
paralysis, which came on him from sit-
ting in a cramped position. When he
undertook to walk liis foot gave way;and
is still;useless. ,;

" "

Dr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Haile had an heir-
ess added to their possessions on Monday,
morning. . ; . - . j •.

Misses Gertrude James, EvelynJ and
Sterling Thornton, of the Roanoke :Fe-
male College, Danville, are visitingfriends
in town. , . •

Mrs. Claude A. Swanscn is the guest of
Mrs. John P.Hunt.

-
Miss Elsie Sauhders, of Erington, Pa.,

is' visitingMiss Emma Jones.
-

Mr. R. Irvine. Overbey- left on -Thurs-
day.morning for West Virginia, in which'
State he contemplates locating •for the
practice of law. > •,

The Don. C. HalL Dramatic Company

is playing;at -the. Academy of Music here
this week. . . . '
Mr. Berry Groves,:. of the county, but

\u25a0 :-'•\u25a0-, \u25a0..--"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... **«^*
.....-\u25a0 :. ;;;-i,-..-?

-
A-[:-- :>::>:

'\u25a0\u25a0-' Steaniicr .Conway in. Port. .:
BALTIMORE^ MD.,:June G.—The Brit-

ish -steamer Conway,'; Ship Island, ..-for
Greenock, anchored,? last; nighfone -mile

north of KittyHawk, N. C, withbad list,
pass^din to-day 'for Newport News. -;-

Tyro \ Marriases— Better
*
Steamer Ser-

\u25a0'-":.:,'
' -

vice—Pcrsoiial ?fotcs. .
. 1 HEATHSVILLE,r:yA.;vJune' s.—(Spe-
cial.)--Wednesday -wasi.-.-;a day of mar-
riages \u25a0at the 'Baptist -parsonage :here.
Early^in the^afternoon George W. Bulger,
a prosperous farmer: bf.Lottoburf, and
Miss;;Elizabeth ;A.".Cannon- '[a.,young; lady
"oflßainswobd, became man: and wife.
V A:short while later;John H.;Beatley;
arid Miss Pauline :.H. Headley. were -unit-,
ed m.m arriage.. Allare,: well known peo-
ple of this county.; Dr. George W.Bcale
solemnized: both ceremonies. ;;.".,

The steamer Potomac will.be: put back
on the route between Baltimore and Wash-
ington-on: Friday,: giving a.; much,better
Service.. ; .

"
: .' .. \u25a0

-
;Hon. -C. .Harding Walker, the beloved

member ;of the,Constitutional .Convention
from Nortliumberland "retuned .< home on
Wednesday.,; Mr. Walker islyery unwell
and is. threatened with a. fever.

Miss Rosa Beale and Mrs."-EttaClaugh-

tonVare on a two-weeks' Istay in Balti-
more, '::"... -. , \u25a0

-
B

" . .-"-.;\u25a0 ;..--_ _, \u25a0•

Rev. C. MY Betts continues very unwell
and many fears .are held as regards his
condition. » \u0084.;;.
:Miss, Bettie Smith; left on .Wednesday
for:Washington. ;/

"
y

" -
:;\u25a0 The family ;of Thomas :H. Fallin,, who
spent; the|winter in•: Baltimore; \u25a0-, returned
to their summer, home onkWednesday. ;
-; William.Beals, .who:has been attending
Fredericksburg College; for ;the last .ses-
sioni returned'home oniThursday. •

\u0084

'
;

\u25a0;' Miss Josephine Deshields, ;after* spend-
inga year inWashington, for the purpose
of training her voice, .will return, on Fri-
day. .'--.' .'. '- -.': .' , ;\u25a0 .' - .
;

Misses Louise and Lillian'Anderson,

and Miss;Lizzie" Snow, after a.long visit
to friends in the national capitol, wiU
return oh Friday.

-
:
'

:: ;: \u25a0

ArPOMAT-TOX*TOBACCOI

MNPEiMgmEm
UNVEILEDINWINCHESTOMWHITE- MENANDNBGROBS-

HELP LYNCHBLACKMAN.
One to the. Tennessee arid Other to the Flo-

1 "." '.rida -Dead—Thousands in Town.
TJte Mob Couldn't Wait -for a Rope, But

'
-Shot the Fiend to Death.

'

UNCHnURG. VA...Tuno 6.'—(Special.)—
Tlio -Amtricrtn \u25a0; Ci«jnr Company :m<l Hr.
alli^l con>orntson/ lhc"ATnors*\Vn Tobrtrco
Company.:- is wcAuily.oxtchSfnjr.-.li.s. l»tisi-
r,r>S!* in \lnrijsin.;htitl nht onl\' Sn Jtlch-,
m0r.13, Vnu pevftrai"- other, chics of\u25a0•" the

'

State nre to be Iho sites? '-of lr:r«r:pinntg
of;the Csf,*ar.".co'niprtny. ;I'-osiclrsthc splcn-
<?iil nov» factory of,thc>" comjinnj-'just.cotji-
plctr'd hero a buitd_!rijj^ljri&;b'coh leased by?
Ihe com;>a:iy 5nJ>y1ichbur.?, ami a factory
to employ srveral hundred hariUs will bo
opcrntctl ihero.

t

- Tin? follpv.inp telegram
from I<ynchbur'Jsrl'"tolls"the nlory:

"Tho. good
-

Ji'cws; wns:,rocoi veil':,hero this
nftcniobh that .tlie :,\u25a0'American". .'"Cigar;
Company. :ha<V,noct?i)tctl: the".proposition 1'of
the Uyncliburg. .-; liidustrinl Association
and will, ostablish In this, city a cig.ir
factory similar' t<>:,Uiopo alror»dy uiuler
cot2s?t ruction in Richmond, Petersburg,,;
ami Danville..

'\u25a0The factory biiikling;used willbe that of
the Ivor &Owen Snuff Cbmpiihy, on Fed-
eral, slroet.

For Fomnv months past "the:committee
on new buiidinjr enterprises of the Board-
of Trade has been., in correspondence -with
the American ;Clear' Company "-in" regard to ;

starting:"' a factory hero. *. Nearly a year
npo the company"; sent a. man down:here
to look the situation- ovor. but for, satis-
fnttory \u25a0'. voHsons they decided not to
establish one .11-thnt time.

"About thirty days. abo the matter. was.
tnkon up apnin ...and a' letter w:is ro.-
coivi-d ff«m H. \V;Cobb. of New York;',
vice-president' of the company, intimating

that they miKht- be induced "to locate a
factory in this/city; if they, could secure
a desirable site, ami a sufficient quantity

of suitable labor.
-

V
ACTED IN* CONCEHT.

"In.answer to jicfilTof the president of
of the Jjpard of Trade, on tlie 22nd .. of
lilay,./.thb 'Executive Committee ..of the
Board of Trade;-; Industrial A.ssociatoin,
nix.lJvctHilors*-.. Credit' Association mentand
considered the matter, appointing a com-
mittee to write the representatives of the
American Cipaf Company to visit
J-ynchburs. with a viev.- to looking into
tlie conditions: here touching the location
of one of the company's -plants and. to co-
operate, .with said representative in every
way possible, after his arrival. 1..,;,

•'Upon invitation of the committee, Mr.
H. i-W. Cobb, tlie vice-president of the
American Ciga Company, :v/as in this
city last Monday. ; lie was met by-the
committee and shown through the differ*-
cjh buildings,of the city, and was made
thoroughly conversant with the labor

situation. After consultation with him
the;' committee: deemed it

'advisabye to

have a meeting, of business ",mon of the
city;. which took place last .Tuesday tit;
210011, at the Board of Trade office. /A
report was made bJ^Mr. H. H....Harris.,
cliairman; of; tlie committee who \u25a0 pointed
out, that the. company would start -with

from three to .five hundred employees,
in'ostly white girls, and would increase

their force as rapidly as possilile/bringing

ihcan up to out', thousand or one thousand
\u25a0jifteen hundred/ .' .

"A.committee was appointed to raise the
necessary funds to pay, the rent on a
suitable "building to be used by this corn-

pan:.' lyr two years., TJiis was easily ac-
conapiSshcu; and :the: matter was reported

Vv'ednt'sday afternoon- to Mr. Colili, who

in respoupe. \u25a0: to-day sent M. H. 11. Haris
the welcome telegram: . ,; J-..."

"We ucirept your proposition and. will

<!Stab!ish factory: in Lynchburs on con-

ditions named. Have -written.'
"

AyiSpDING-.IIEI.I^Sl-» TAZEWELIj.

Mariiase of Prof. I.K. Allen and

MinK Alice Alcxan«lcr.
TAZEWELL; VA.. June <s.— fSpecial.)—

\ niost beautiful and fashionable wedding
>ccurred at the Presbyterian church on
AVein-Fday. when Miss Alice Alexander
and Prof- P. R. Allen, were married: Rev.
S. O. Hall, the pastor of the 'church, offi-
ciated: The church was handsomely deco-

rated with the f!owors :of tlie season, and

a large audience witnessed the ceremony.

T)if> :miPic was conducted -by/ Prof. Pot-

ter director, of the Southwest Virginia In-
Ftiiuiß. a t Bristol, and; his son. Mr.. Pot-
ter, with his violin. Mr. Potter rendered
two selections on. tho violin, which were
greatly .enjoyed and appreciated by those
present.'." Prof. Potter and his son were
assisted by Mrs. Boyer and Mrs..Kroll,"

Miss Lucy Henry, Mrs. Dr. Williams, of
Cedar niuff;Mr. A. Cummins, T. Blair.
Hankiiis.;F. I). ]CHts. and L. A. Tyncs,

in reiiOerSiip the "Lohenpri« wedding clip-.
tup." W.M. Alderson assisted with the
violin in the chorus, and in Mendelssohn's
wearing march while the

'
bridal party

were leaving the church;

The pride is the popular and attractive
daughter of Mr. J. D. Alexander, and
has a liost of :friends who learn with"
much pleasure that her husband will.10-;

cate here:: Tlie newly-wedded couple loft:

on tlie cverilrij? train "firthe eastern cities.
Prof. Allen has beer,; a., very successful

educator, conduct ing for severa 1 years the
High:- School at Cedar Bluff.

rnniTV msw kevt wEnnixc;

WINCHESTER, VA'., June 6.—(Special.)
Confederate-Memorial Day and "the un-
veilihg of riionuments.to -the Confcderato
dead-from Tennessee. and Florida,' buried
in Stonewall Cemeteryvhcre.-to-day^at-
tra'cted the . largest throng, ever seen pn
the streets of Winchester. The crowd w-as
estimated\ at 12,000. iEvery^ train ;;brought

in "hundreds: from this iand surrounding

States. The parade ;of veterans,-Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and firemen.was
the "largest

-
ever seen .•»here. .: It was as

CHIEF-MARSHAL AND^ASSISTANTS;
Captain r T. J. Adams,' Chief Marshal. ,

Assistants— J. O.;Murray, John Chapman,-

W.M. Jefferson; R:.Gray, r>\ ilhams— _
: one from each fire.company. ,;.

FIRST DIVISION.:, '\u0084 .
;... \u25a0

\u25a0" : \u25a0

\u25a0

'
\u25a0 Musio. -.'\u25a0• , -\u25a0'-\u0084

- - .
Stonewall Jackson Camp, Sons of Vet-

.erans. with Drum Corps. . „-\u25a0 \u25a0

Henry Kyd Douglas Camp, Sons Kof Vet-
:.•;. \u25a0 ..-\u25a0\u25a0-.i- :. ... . erans.-;, -.....- . "'. ;;;, \u25a0

J E B Stuart Camp, Sons of. Veterans.
A*nd

'
other Sons of Veterans camps act-

'\u25a0.: NORFOLK,',;JA.ry June, .6.—(Special,)—

Two. new steel and iron plants will;:soon;
be here; one will be backed /by

local capitalists; :;assisted \u25a0;; by;'.: :«BalU-)

moreanSj iand the,^ other'/.-is"~ being/. prb-^
moted; by: Norfolk'men, r but": the
Is vail'from the East. Three :of -the "men
interested— Messrs. \u0084 James ... ;York ;-;and
Berijaniiri% Orne, of New York,'.: and-'Al-
bert Gof ten, of:Baltimore —are in the city..:
prospecting with', the view; to ; iocatirig
their;steel iplant here.:; They "visited;the
rooms ''of; the Board of Trade' andi:;Biisifi
ness-Men's A3sociation;.up6ri their; arrival
in :the^city this;, morning, .-and ;were \u25a0in-;
troducied :by .Secretary. Dawes ;to Mr. D.
R. Creecy.'Jr., who was out with them
all day.: The visitors willprobably, be in
the 'city;for;several 1days. \u25a0

~
':'.•'\u25a0• :\u25a0.'

IfPRISONER^ HAS THE;SMALL-POX.
R:; L: -;Findiay, of ; Newport News,

charged with :counterfeiting,- will.stay-in ;
jail?\u25a0 utttil 'November; because :he has :the;
small-pox.; :When: his .case was: called;
in the United Stales Court to-day it was
continued promptly* and Judge Waddill
denied District-Attorney request
that the 'case be tried if the .prisoner

is released v from quarantine; 7ln "a: day;
or:two.'. -\u25a0lie • thought -.'the; risk:' too;great.,

f Samuel W. Smith, of Newport News,";
recently; -released ifrom,the Moundsyille
(W.: Va.) penitentiary, after:.:serving . a
term \u25a0\u25a0-. for counterfeiting; was > in the
United States Court; to-day,- convicted; of

:

the 'same :offense, and resentenced. to the
Moundsviile . prison \u25a0' for five 'years. ;He
was given three, years for making couri-;;
terfeit money/ and twoi years for having;
in his -possession ;moulds •'-for -counter- •

feiting. .Smith is .more \u25a0;; than:50 years
of \u25a0 age.

' - . , \u25a0: .
fThe plucky master of the British steam-
ship Conway,: which .off the Carolina 1

coast had her; cargo siiiiiedi. saved Ahis
owners - a big salvage bill. Her master;
refused to tell the life-savers anything of
his ship, fearing; he would be taken; in:
tow.; He made port safely,' and~ saved,
many thousands :;of dollars.';

-
The .'Con-

way, will;,repair at Newport:News ../..,".; if.
The strike ofAmi11 hands and"; carpen-;

ters here appears to-day not. so1likely,? to
assume ;serious phases.'.- Many -of :.the.
men.are at work; and arrangements look-
ing to' a settlement areibeingi made.
;. A QUESTIONIOF- KINSHIP. -:
On his ability to prove whether; or "not

his father had children by a second "mart
riage depends-, the' fate of Thomas': W.
Allen, the York county negro./ charged-
with representing: his own children -to jbej
his:half-brothers and. sisters,; in^ah 'ef-
fort' to 'defraud, the Pension
Allen ."was.- convicted .by.. a jury in

-
the

United; States. Court. to-day,' but the pris-
oner," having established .such :an excell-
ent previous, character, \u25a0: Judge '-'.. Waddlll
said that sentence would;be suspended
for a week to;aliow:the accused time' in
\u25a0which :to prove _u.s :contention. ;,.The
Court said that if the prisoner.; can prove
all of his claims, his ,sentence;/ will__be
light, but should he fail ..to establish
them :his punishment ;will-.be:,severe:; Al-
len, said that ifsent to jailhe. could: get

no evidence .with which to .substantiate
his;claims. The Court said he could; not
be. again released on bail;, but- informed
Alien that !an agent of the •government
would be 'sent to obtain affidavits

-
from

any parties 'in York county .whom >he
might,name.;;' ;: .-:.:"--. ,=• \u0084

BAY SHORE TERMINAL COMPANY.
,A public meeting of the: citizens .on
Tanner's Creek 'was held ;to-night: to \u25a0 ap-
ply to- the court: for the extension of
Lynnhaven aventic, down Which: are laid
thevtracks of'the Bay Shore-lTerminal
Company as a public' road to 'the shore
of Chesapeako bay at Ocean View.: Such

action would nullifythe- injunction grant-

ed yesterday against .1the Bay ',-, Shore
Company's ; running: cars .into; the View.
The residents of the Seven >Ward are also
anxious to have the new road relieved ot
embarrassment,

'
and ;are circulating 'a;

petition to the Councils, asking.confirma-

tion of all rights of the road within the
city.

': -::;..: . -::;;..;;:- .-:\u25a0". :~ -
The Firs^t Presbyterian ;church;, of Nor-

folk;-is:makings a -hot fight for/the trans-
fer of Rev. Dr. Stagg, of;Charlotte, N.
C, to Norfolk, lit isLbeing opposed; by

the presbytery there," and; the (Commis-
sioners of the Norfolk.;;,church who.re-
turned here to-day, will? dgain visit Char-^

the Virginia line is distant about one and

ahalf miles, it is more; than likely that

he willnot be captured.-
The injured clerk was taken to the office

of the -railway, surgeon,: where; it- was
found that his injuries were serious, possi-
bly;[fatal/ No operation /.was attempted

until this morning,
-
when ;the;bullet was

located "and . taken out. Two upper" and
two/lower ..teeth wens severed, or crushed
off, just at the gum,! and the ball was
imbedded in the left jawbone.-

The young man suffered great pain du-
ring the 1 operation.: but- positively refused
to be .put under ;the;. influence of chloro-;
form. He displayed remarkable nerve, but
fainted after having undergone the severe
ordeal/. .' .. .".-.-\u25a0•.• '.

'
:1,. -..- .

At this writing.the physicidhs are unable
to state the exact extent of the: injury to
his jawbone, but all express the belief that
he:willrecover. ':"/.

- :

. \u25a0"'..-\u25a0 -" .- .\u25a0\u25a0— \u25a0* -^
'''

\u25a0\u25a0• _\* \u25a0
'- ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' '-."\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0. :\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. _::w J-+1 -:\u25a0 g«^ \u25a0\u25a0

'
c-~y s-\ -\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0' '^\ ' '-'*.-./**\u25a0-'- •' ***';\u25a0-

\u25a0''\u25a0 .\u25a0• \ \ C7;./':•\u25a0\u25a0 :-"-:\u25a0.-. \u25a0'
-

\\u25a0

7^\N fl 11 1R) 71: JqJ \\ //° 0^ -: ':--""-"'|K\1|
/r~^<n As^rol

'

ATTEMPT TO ROB A ;\
: HURAL MAILRIDEIfcI

The Titrmef.l Arv Sndly" fit -:IC«e'4!eHlß?
Rnln— A Norcl -Plan. -'\u25a0 - <

PAMPLIN CITT, VA.. June 5.-(Spe-> .
clal.)—The"; situation ;is la^very^fil
serious oriq to a large number of;topac«ip^*
grbwersV- In;'. this1

"'
portion ;of3the Stat*|f||

;While3we;;hav^-had^gobd; rrain3|ias|tKl*|^
immediate" viclnffy,rand;mo3t)bf?the|to3^
baccbhas beeh:plant?d,''tho.seasonis;baye(jS|
been 'sbjslight'ln' a ihirgd:area! east -arttt^
south of us that many of the best farmera...?;
have not planted. a plant.

\u0084
;.-. .•

"j Tho plants, are becomlnff oyargtown.-i -,
7ihd unless rain; follows^soon^'.fhey^ftStt'^
hot"-be \u25a0 fltTtq use .when raln;does"comeJ.";'::-
'rMr.

'
B.

r!iF. Hunt,;of;Prtfcc --EdWaipti^
couhtyV;Js!adbptingr the plan^of •watering^-
his ;plants^as;he\ sets: them!oyt-> Hajcaa^
only 'platit•il.OCO'.ta; the/hind jIri"onGk|day^ji
instead :

;of 110,000;(in1 10,000 ;(in.ithe^;usual BatI;{
he ;is . saying ;bis "plant-beds "..by '. tho'jpro- y
cess; and'imaklng \u25a0; headway, towards^tho <^
cnxhpletloni'of JtheiworkTwhen'ifalnsJcome. 1

.-.

He has planted .7.000 hills by this methqd^C

very *much;-;but \u25a0 the m
=icrop nrlll*be mach w,

below the average. . . - -
\u25a0

|-BtissJKVlctoria"'; Chambers** S;wha >: taogHf^,
last ,session ;at Eibersbn, Ga.,i3visiting ;*,; *,

friends atlthis'place.
;\u25a0; \u25a0Miss :Zaida

'
Hunt; who .taught ;in touU^||

ville. :Ga.; arrived -to-day.
- '-."";*V

:Miss Harwociod.S accompanied iby
hcr|friend;iMiss Julia BiU;of.Ea3tjßa*F|«
ford;fand JMiss iClaria;;Ford.!all;piibtlsiof }<\u25a0;.
the Woman' 3College, iin Richmond, cama:

-
yesterday.. *- \ _- '

\ '."; T?* '•'

The Latter Xa.ohed ltl» Ttnrum mmM
Sped Away—Happenlajr» !\u25a0 tfce^'i:.. Cartersvllle Section. //

-

GIRLS TOOK -A LAUNCH
RIDE IN BATHING SUITS.

"STEAL ORSTARVE;"

FRANK SMITH STOLE.
EACH THOUGHT THE , . ".

OTHER A CONVICT;

ingas escorts to veteran camps.
; Turner Ashby Camp, C.iV.

J. E.B.S tuart: Carrip; BerryvHle.'
Stover. Camp,; Strasburg.'.

""
:Shenandoah Camp.'^Woodstock. v

Berkley Camp,; Martinsburg. •:
William' Richardson Catnp^ Front Royal.

John Rowan 1Camp;; Charleston. -\u25a0' . ;
Romney and "other ;camp \u25a0representatives.*
;. Unorganized '

Confederate veterans. .':
HughMcGuire Camp (mounted), Lebanon;

"..- \u25a0\u25a0 .:-\u25a0:'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'. /.-\u25a0 Va.
' v

-- _
. .. Neff-Rice;Camp, Nev/iMarket.i:>\u0084.;;,

: Bruce-Neff Camp~Luray.
Orator and visitors in carriages.

';\u25a0 '\u25a0 DIVISION.^;s- v -iv
Ladies' Memorial .Association and chil-
•":./- •-....\u25a0.- \u25a0-..,"'•\u25a0\u25a0.. dren. '.-•-...\u25a0 \u25a0 •

''
Carriages containing -speakers. Carriages'

swith invited and disabled veterans.
7 %\u25a0.'\u25a0 THIRD DIVISION. \ v v:
Chief of Fire Department, :J. W. :'filbert,"

and five assistants. ;.. V,
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Rouss Hook andVLadder 1Company. ;;V

-". *
Friendship Band;? « v,

r''
J

;\u25a0 ; Friendship Fire .-«:;:...
\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0;..-.: \u25a0;.

-
..Union': Cornet ;Band.:\u25a0•-•

"*' .
Charley: Rouss Fire: Company. .

.' South End Hose-Company.
'

"
Sarah Zane Drum;Corp3. :.

v '\u25a0 Sarah 'ZaneFirej Company. *
;',r

Independent Fire Company of J.-Charles-
•-. :i

"""
.- ; "town/ W. Va.

"
:•\u25a0\u25a0...-.

-:v, "\u25a0"\u25a0.-,

Citizens' Fire Company, of Cbarlestown,-
k- \u25a0\u25a0•;\u25a0\u25a0 :::r, -.;-;;.W;>Va:^- \u25a0\u25a0". '\u25a0,-\u25a0

':MW&V: . FOURTH^ DIVISION. . :V
Children, marshalled by Mrs.Deschon and' -ftlrs.*^Farmer:?:. \u25a0• . "-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ''-.'."-. .*''*\u25a0\u25a0*

\u25a0 At the cemetery Major.^Albert "Alters,iof
Washington, D.iC formerly of

'
Tennessee

was' orator. He delivered an-eloquent'ad-
dress. 1 r.A'speech was :also; made by.Major
S. •J. C. \u25a0\u25a0Moore,'* of sßerryvllle,"Va;?; -'\u25a0-r \u25a0,:'\
"rThe two:monuments; located \u25a0 hear.; each
other;- were unveiled ;the:
cord to the Tennessee '\u25a0' memorial ibeins
drawn by little ?Miss -\u25a0 Gertrude sßarton;-daughtersBarton;-
daughter- or -Mayor .Barton,:-i;."wnlle-;?Ml4S"
IsabgJ Daniels? performed' a- similar; OX",
fice-for the Florida; monument. :: ;.;
•;\u25a0• "v \u25a0•.•/\u25a0 \u25a0-_';''

"
•\u25a0»
'' —- -

;
'

'\u25a0

, HARRY atAYPrAUD COXFIDEST. j

=CARTERSyiIiL.E, VVA., June 6.^-(Sp^&
cial.)i-Ort Wednesday;, [abbotI:3o|P^^ t*'•;<
tramp made an fattempt<tb^takejtheiniMlM

Plorrithr but; failed/::a9^therl{(»rrlecipul^
th'jiwhipto his horse andgotawayvfiTßiig
mail 7state3 \u25a0 that) the]trampVwasJa*;^
idently a fofeigneKashocbuld nbtunderf*- -•
stand what^thejhighwaynian'said. --^s,""
? VZbxing-Mr.;Josfepbi Wai ton; son \u25a0{ qtiT/BKfM
and aira. ;Maribn^\Valton»::residlnssn«A^
Hopeville, Ppwfcatanl^eoißnty;^ died.^*4^
rieaday evening,' and was buried ThurtK,^;'

f^Mr/:Willie•BfHh,)firemart ofitbe^Cheaa^;
peake. 1andiOhiolRailwayiCompanyVf is(at^
home^threateiied'iwitli^typhoia tdverM7So§^
Is quite sfck to-day." " ''

'\u25a0"*' ~",\"

BLUEFIELD, W. VA., June G.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mary Green, 10 years old, was fas-;
saulteJ, -and lior assailant was lynched;;
at Toms Creek, Wise county, to-day.

The child was very young, and the wretch;
who" committed the awful offense was; a

strong, robust negro, named Tom Wym-

k-k. As soon as the crime was reported it
spread like wild-live, and angry men- of
both races :gathered- to deal out summary

punishment to the criminal.
He had been . arrestea and lodged ,In

jailat Bond-Town, several inilps up Tom's
Creek from Coburn,- Va. :The mob

lbroke
in the frail shack that did duty as a jail

and dragged the doomed wreth from his
cell and took him to the open .space jon
;the railroad right of way. So infuriated
were the lynchers that they did not. wait

the return of a messenger ,who had been

sent for a rope, .but a. hundred men with
pistols and Wincbesters .riddled;- tho body

of;the negro with bullets of every, calibre.'
The fusilade was only.discontinued when
the miserable man's Iwdy was but a
bloody, torn, and riven mass of flesh.

Late in the afternoon those passings on
the railway, trains: taw lying beside :the
track the mutilated body of a,man\who

bad committed 'the foulest crime known

to man-tho ravishing of a baby girl.
Story Told from Bristol.

:BRISTOIi TENN-.v June C—(Special.)—

Tom's Creek, hr Wise comity Va., was

the scene of an exciting lynching this
forenoon. A negro -man; r-amed. jWiley

Guann-was the victim of the mob s = fury-

rnann had. itvis charged, attempted, to
SseSyear.old daughter of Frank hv
Green iv white man. residing. ::in that

cotiimunity. News
inilassi'ult spread rapidly through the
community, jand in:a litUe while^ posse
of armed men. hv;pursuit of_ . the
negro. He was surrounded/ and shot to
death.-'

* ' . -,
" - ,

-
By Way of noanolcc. ;:: *

ROANOKE, VA:. June 6:-(Special.H-

A special from Bristol, Tenh.,; ;to-night

<-avsr Meagre details of:a
:lynching^ at

Tom's Creek, Wise county, .Va.,,to-dajr

Have^just^rekched there., Wiley,,Guann,;

J negro who attempted to outrage: the 12-,

?CarSld daughter of Franklinv Green;

made aiieffort toget away, but was^ sur-

?obndcd by a crowd of men. who quickly

SeSiim bullets, and lefthis dead
body on the spot- -•.-.\u25a0-..

ISAAC COHEN BADLYSHOT

# BY A NEGRO THURSDAY.

; PHILADEL.PHJLA, PA., June G—(Spe-

cial.)—An empty stomach which a raven-
ous appetite made; painful, drove Frank
Smith/aged 10 years, of Richmond, Va., to

theft3 this morning. .. \u25a0..- 1: .; -. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.....-\u25a0.»\u25a0'\u25a0
He"stole three loaves of bread and four

bottles of-milk;'from doorsteps' In:the
Twerity-th'ifd Police District this morning,

and'was •arrested. _ *
„ \u25a0»-

' ;:
<; Smith,said ;he came:North with\Pawnee

pill'sWildWest \u25a0show.'and became strahd-"
ed:; He 'had' nothing.toTeat^ for two; days.

aridVitfwas -''steal^orJstarve'-^with; hlm^
"and )he took the' chance \of;stealing, and
was caught.

\u0084 S _ '.*,.- r:y:'\u25a0''\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •
' '

;"XMagistrate Pulliriger:was impressed .with
theiprisoner's .story, >:and v..told \u25a0him..to± go

ahead'-andfeat.the bread and-milk.;'. -,_, _ .-.
:Smith devoured the food in suehja :man-;

ncr,:as ? to;leave;no
'
doubt iofvhis -hunger,

aridTwas "thenepermittedito: leave' the;sta-
tiohThoyse.upon his promise to go back to
'VirgiriiaTVlHow"he^wasitb jget:ybacki:;or
who pays for.the.br'eadjand milk, was not
in evidence at the hearing.An Affair WliicU Was the Outcome

of n Dnrkeyta Attempt to Steal ',

a Bnnjo Strlug. '

BLUEFIELD.
;>W^.VAli:June ;G.--<^per

•cial.)-Late: last;night>aiburly: negro.? Os-
borrie^MdElrathfbyr name,^entered :^the.
store of S^GreensponVinairemoteisectipn
of tliel'cltyv and inquired for banjo; strings.

Abox containirighhe desired:arlicle_s:was
set but.for, his inspectioh^andsheimade
His choice frbm::the^ot Throwing.down

upbnUho :counter; the -/price' of ;string,

hestartedtolcay^^henthe-c^rk^saac.
;Cohen, ralled vhlm*back:andstold;hlm ;«wt
fhe"had^takenHwo,stringsifrom^the|box
'and'mustpaylfbr^bothi^-heatedyirgu-
=nientEnsued;>arid?after; the :use;of^bon-

SSU ? "ot:^ authorized siinv= the
Schools, the negro again started to 'leave
:the? store.- . i!/"i»k*?clerk,Crushing' out,\ caught his
adjust at the doorway;,wheruthe'n^fo.
without>warning,Vdrewi a;pistol|aji|kflrea

ithfee^hbts^One bUliet\t6okiertect^enter-:-bngUbevouns "clerk's1;mouth^Hnd|rahging
Sn^rdJtTfei»^^lnimcdiately|topklS^H,^and!ar^ntgiber;^tt^^e^

W.":.li. GALTJS DEATH.

> NEWPORT i.;NEWS, :VA..,;June 6.—
(Special.)— Benjamin Howard and Ha-
zel :Stennett,' ".well v known white
men/}: 'were -In v the'C; Police . ;:Court
this morning: charged;^ withs/ attempt-
ing to* assault criminally Flossie .Ander-
son and Dora Adams, actresses, :playing

this :week in a"vaudeville) house. ' I
"

\
: The Vyoung wornen; Avere \in bathing "at
'the Casino grounds, when" the ;men, with
whoiiiit is said they were acquainted, ap-
prbached \u25a0 themlinta ;napt ha launch, jand
JnVited ;them \u25a0 to;go "for :a sail.;TSis; the
girls

-
agreed to, and they.Ientered ~

\the
launch; ;attired ;in' \u25a0 their bathing ':
understandlngithat they" were going only

-a short "distance, they claims' . • .
-
;\u25a0

'
,

?v They,;charge ithat .tho ;men attempted ;,to
assault- them: in:the launch,-.; and,- later,

when they arrived on:the opposite side :of
.the river:in Isleof Wight county}; ]^ofe-,
over", "they:declarb;" they; were .'denied 1their.
attire^ and^ subjected^ to5indighities^The
men"stoutly deny: the charges and say^ they,

can 'prove their innocence. . •. - .
fJJustice ßrown fallowed/the men to go,'as
lie'had "nb*jurisdlctibn/Uhelallegedfoffehce
occurred' inthe"jurisdictibn ofIsle ofWight'
county," but|he \u25a0 told;;the igirls^tb;;secure'

;?warrantsTfor;jthb:inen?in^hat;count3g^g

Q,u6tes a Second iJlstrlct Precedent-^
;Electric nailrray Consolidation. .;

;
;NEWPORT NEAVS, VA:, Jurieff.— (Spe-\
cial.)—ebngressman^ Harry Maynard \was
In-'the city to-day. t: He: said' he Vespects ;

toßwin the "fight forS the ConsressiQnal=
nomination: . ;-"Y;-"Y°v i"know," Jhe istated*;
A'there

'
Is;a rule~Vin :the :Second

-District'
that- a. man >can vserve two •\u25a0 terms iffhe
wants to. I;want to."iHe" said\thatvhe-
could -not;see 'wherej Lawless had made
any!inroads^lntb-hisV strength. ;:r;j;;V;^f"
|? The directors Tof; the Newport: News and
OldvPoint; Railway |and tElec trie?Cbm^
panylhad^thelr 'lSnnualj- meeting; rhere^to^.
day/^AmbngithoseJpreseht^^reiSPresl-;
dent Payne ;fand |> General VCounsel;
Samuel' '\u25a0<•:< Register "cA'}lotT [oßichmond^
Mr?< 'Payne? gave^S put nothfng • in:

connection with
-
.tha . recent -> con'-

isolidationV \u25a0 :bf ; the:/*electric -proper-j
\u25a0tiesTbf ;.Tidewater; Virginia;^exceptito tsay|
that; a^system* ofitranSf ej|»";had^beerrfftr^-
'raiiged? forlall;offthe!combination? roads i
in

-
Newport \u25a0;Ne ws,;)Norfoik, and^Portsl;

mouth, /together :withithejconnectinsl fir^
'jjes^whlcb. wlllibe ĝood'aiiywhere^the line*

I"*REAI«:.ESTAI?i&:-ACJEMTS-",ChEAJXEIt»O

SUDGER.C. JACKSON 1WAY
RECONSIDERtHIS RESIISNATION

Hei'Has Presi«lcd Over }lis Circuit
Did Xotr Eml»e**le Amanda White?*
»?^- . . \u0084,

,„ .. O
\u25a0

"

Money—The »l3Eie ltonpital.

Jfnrri:ißC of Mr.Wits. ArmK<eail and
?IJ?is rVcllio IJarrss.

ItOXKUKT. VA.. .June 6.—(Special.)—
'A beautiful marriajßO .was celcbratedj at,

Corinth Baptist ; church, in,'Xew Kent
oounty, lasf "Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock. : . " ••-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". -.:
-
;

Tlie^ contracting par ties.. .were. Miss/Sc\-
3!c:'Dbu«la» Harris and Mr. AVilliam Arm-

stoad Appcrson. Tlie -bridal party: en-;-
tered the hantisomoly-decpraled church to

Tho Ktrains nf Mendelssohn's inarch, play,-j
«h1 by Miss Louis: Vaiden. Miss, Trene,
Harris sister, of the' bride, entered aloncj
followed by the bride, with her brother,;

Mr. T. AW Harris,v. who niet the groom
nnd Jii's best man, 'Mr. Clarence Apper-
Kon, at the altar.. ;. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:„.\u25a0•

'

Hew H. W. Goodwin, of:King William;

county, but formerly pastor of Corinth
church, performed the ceremony.

Mr. Apperson, who was 21 years :old

tlie day of his marriage.; is one of the.
rising young merchants ofthat section.

Mis-B"Xellie Harris,- though? exceedingly,

young, was considered one. of ;the most
jwjjularand attractivo girls, of New Kent
county. :

- ': \u25a0:'
*

\u0084."",
After, receiving the congratulations of

their many friends.. Mr.,and Mrs.5 Apper-,

.son drove to Providence „Forge,
-where ;

they took thetChPsapeake and Ohio tram
for an extended tour.

Marrlfd at AVcldow."
-

WKLDON. N. C.. Junei C—(Spccial.)-r
y\r. .Ta roes" Hargroye andiMiss -Ida Per-

kinson, both of
'Ch'esterileid ;county. A.a.,

came out last evening on avGretnaGroen:
trip, and were united- in marriage at ;the

Atlantic Coast- l^ine Hotel;J last-night, j
JUfV. V. K. Stainbaclc as; usual;'; perfprmed;
ihfi intertrstiiiK^cercmony.HS The \u25a0

jiii;
v
parties were both quite handsomo ana

made a nice-looking couple. c -~

Former -\u25a0Wythe^llle]M»m*VletfmfjKt;«|l
Train 1» A.hl««^ Ky. >.VS^

W. VA., Jun9jß~<Sp«»V|
cla!.)-i-^ftoleisTam vwas jMCelyed*herestbi»g
"afternooiiTannounclng' ithe" sad 3deatbWS^^|

•;Williain •
J.T|Se^le?at?AshJand*«KyCilMi^p

jSettgld^^^yar^Aaa^pJat^that^plaofc^
!add" wMrruh?d6wn'iby;a! freight-tKiin^aTAiS
Iinstantly
s"Wythßvllle;'?-Ve.:';:;Me^wa>T*lbrother^»C^Mra^Ch^ies:H:i3mlth-a^iO*^;Sei^ir^
ofIth«j«fcityVt^hdIwilljlea^|totnlsßt|*a^
Nb»t3';for.?Ashland';ta:'atten»t the runerMig
and|b'uria! Sunday afternoosu^'.:

%I^JuU*t\Thomas^"Viralker/6f ;this piiMwl
wholwanldetained at hoffta ftye;-we?k«:l»r ;

totelsprl^gvlwtnTWltei
to th^iWomaii'a Coilege^bf Utehnaoiid joat:%

'WitteVtdltalite'toe^^tWßliialtte^^^liil"^
rclaw^fand' :"aho\was':ongpf^toftlfairf^^
ates who received degrees at the Academy. ;

•oii*Jun«.3d. ,
- :^mps

;;MAiaßd:;Mr».-:,T:slK^*erjatt«id«^
the final exercise* at the Woman's Col*U

ilege'diHrinsEltliltr.veelß.' . r#>r^lIt^^GSH^iia^'airt^i^^Hubbwlp
'meracbant of this eouaty. ,wer« lo lUc»

"
j

iiKESwrcK.;yx.,r r Jon« &
Colonel Rtvea'a ;condition 1te:greatly.^i*f^

dcnly ,ta Washington
:Ttan^ift^lll|fc:,

iffiilPTON, VA.. June 6.-<Speclai.££
Thomasli' MannrandFAbraham^VVlHUuns,;]
Uhe?coloredlreallestateJagentt/|w«oa&tl
fqultted In theliElizabeth i:City s Cduttt^•Court;tb-daylof\ theIcharge iof2 grandis lar^!
fceJny^4The' iauryiwaa?out|.only3abpot! (foxt3ri
jxn^tes,iwhenrIth^|verdl*t^as.lr*futaed-1
O'he^ca3eihadjbeen?onjtrlal>for.itwoiday»3
iThe!accused

mThefcorporatorßsiJt;j|h»sin3rie?a|(«plUl^
Dixie.Tralnlnff School for.jColpredi

TKurtes^helditheJr^imnuali.xneetlnKttoSdayA
*It^was*sdecldedjto'ierect3atjonce;atband-j
*«omelnW3h6spltatSbuUdlng-liorc<«tMptl
nirV willprobably begin ,«ilhla\th* next

Passed Away in Albemail<^»r£?|

S^^lLOTTloSVirJ^2,^A^June|^
(Special.)-News was received h««sggg
day of the death of Mr. W. L. Gait, for-
ln^ly%f Washington, who has hsenfufW
\u25a0h^wl^l?artPan£Spi;>nd a daufetlri
;wag-;marriea to Jlr. A. M. Fultz last
tfaii:;- , -#«

Mrs. Susan Mildred Santlridge, of>Doy-7
lesville. this county. die-<! at ha home
yesterday, In the eighty-fifth year:bf?he§

.||doi^ii^fi.%Kiv^^^i.^.U|^in.%|^
beSv?fsuffering r very much with rtaauma*,!
itisra¥c6titractfcdKdiiriii|ro^%ofeß^bnlil||
cvisitCtolMexico. Tho report that he was

S appSidlcitia? ©^peritonitl*;!
wna never well founded/ and .grew out' o<
the'; fear, arouied before a careful dlajr-.
nods had been mads. '.Us ha* never n*o

A I,6«I«a Weddlnp.

LOUISA. VA. June C.-(Special.)"--Revv
2.- V:RJchardHonTunited ;my marrlago:- nt;
i;!s r<-sid. nco yesterday.; morning,^at; this,

!.!acc; Mr-VJohn^P-ir^wlsKofiSpotsylva^,
;iia, aJid'Mlss Kate Harris. ;of Frederick S;
nail, Va;^ The'coup]dfdrbve\tpfctown; nac^
•ouipaniedi bylmahy3lrlendfe^»g|r,fS
i«t a suljstantialfi fafmer^g, ,^-SSP
The pending local ;optfon1-election!^M?Hj

fpiILASKr, VA., June 5.-(Special.)^ |
was z stated ?In"a recent •;letter.:- frbmgherei

iithaV;Judgef Robert C:|Jacksohlwbtijdf^jl
sign whisIjndgeship xofcjthisVfcircultispme^
thne^ thitfsmonthito? practice>law|attTa«e^

pw'eii»Wral7S"and| that§already? thef frietids j
1 o£tttons.% p3 8ZPolibckTand'j fiielderi\Ilofigf-t
£ley1of!Pulaski«-f and|bf fJudge! Samuel s"Vy\t
s^lllainWo£K^tn^illeS;Were|kfettiHißStiK

Ifor;theIappbintnTerif sof:his|*rtl#j|
latge"? Jackson^ is;Mc^ntiaering^hfcfde'ttf^

mlnation toreaigh,. and .thDprobabJllty. is:i
that hs-irtll not resign ;at fell;;but-LwIIIb« !

%ntap^iiclja<^*^i^app6.ffitment^^^^^^i

\u25a0 CA^TERSVILLE,V-VA'.',-;June ':C— (Spe- |
ciai.)—Great excitement prevailed /.-"-at
Taniworth yesterday evening,;last night,
and; this morning^; 'Mr.A;:F. Moon receiv-j
efl-a i'ph6ne message from ßeilmead ;from

Mr.:W.':'P; Tatum, :'assistant ;manager of
the State penitentiary ;farm, asking him
to guard Muddy creek bridge until he and
his guards" "could e&t'there. He /explained
,that two;convicts, cne~ white and one col-:
bred] had made their" esca pe .from the
farm about IP. -M., Thursday, /•and

-
that

the guards were in pursuit with/two bloody

hounds. F The*: officers arrived
"
aty the \u25a0 ap-*

pointed ;time vanditook ;charge, '•\u25a0\u25a0 guarding

the bridge.:during ;the snight, but were
minus the hounds.: Itseems thatithe dogs

becamo separated from;them in Beilmead

woods.
-

\u25a0\u25a0-.-, yy. :
-

>-.:«;\u25a0:..-/.-Vr\u25a0\u25a0•• -\u25a0\u25a0 •/-'\u25a0''' •' "•\u25a0'-.,

x* -.
-
A'COMBDTJOF -ERRORS. . . "

A" very: amusing happened; this
morning inconnection, with'the escape. A
riegrojby-thenameofi Sam":White did:not
know\u25a0'.; that :theVbridgei'Vas sguarded, tbut
didIknow' that 'the \convicts Lhad \escaped.;
In;attempting to cross .the creek,;Sam ,saw.

\u25a0 the fguards? andlßhied^offi^throughvthe"

"bußhesri~Mr. fJones',^ the \u25a0 gu ard;J espied; him
and ordered jh'iiri\to]lialt,'•: Sam;had nojidea;

lof^b'eingAtakenaby^ttfe^suppM^Vcpnvi^tS.
sot he took^to;:his\heels;? and] Mr.4Jones
nYed,^briri"gin'&Athe^ negroidowhv^The^c-;
;timfofithe1mistake"! picked Ihimself fup;and-
thinkings he Vwa.s\ riearly/ftilledfand jwould
beI,captured, . made.; for;: a. :man's
houseToniMr.vMoon'S;Placfe. £Sain ;didjnot,

;waltlt6;openithe^door,?:butsbroke Itdbwni'
fcfj'i^jthatr.the7cbn^cl3\were^fter.4hbMr;
jnridythat ?He thad;been shot by. them,7 and

killed.
- -

\u25a0-

iwo^ndsSkhd? I'qund^that 'i|the t£n*egro^had-
\u25a06nly*-been* struck onco and that his in-
Hurlesl^'ereTcausedlb'ylNol 5 shot
*WHATBECAME(OFiTHE fBEJAIifSltJOl^

\u25a0\u25a0TIVES.-
1

fCTpiiwdjtH^dfeiek^b'ove^ejbriftf^o^-yei^
Etierday'i'S OrieTbf •:themrmade \u25a0h'is'appearance \u25a0\u25a0

fabout 9 o'clock -last -, night -at Mr. O. *'.'

(betfgihtf for
'
something -to eat* fcut|§¥&B'

*:|Mr. Tfttuin and Mr, Jbnett at* in hot
pursuit to»4ay» and it J» thought thai
;^e^^my«^lU'.bVTOptu^^;;;:;^;:^


